
7th grade supply list 
 
Math:  

 -Binder (minimum 1’) (Devoted space in a zipper binder used for multiple subjects is 
acceptable)  

 -Lined paper  

 -Tabs optional but recommended to keep binder organized (will be doing binder 
checks)  

 -Pencils (all HW required in pencil)  

 -RED pens (all HW corrected in red pen)  

 -BLACK expo markers (will be using white boards and must have own marker)  

 -Something to erase their white board with (an old, clean sock or wash cloth works fine)  
  
Health:  

 -Notebook  

 -1.5 or 2 inch three ring binder   
  
CCA:  

 -Writing utensil (pencil or pen)  

 -2 pocket folder (or a section in a binder)  

 -12 count colored pencils  

 -Scissors  

 -Glue stick  
  
FACS:  

 -Writing utensil (pencil or pen)  

 -2 pocket folder or 1 inch binder(or a section in a binder)   

 -12 count colored pencils  

 -Scissors  

 -Glue stick  

 Shoe box (only for Clothing and Textiles class) 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 



5th Grade supply list 
 

  
Individual student needs, can donate more to help others if they would like. 

 Colored Pencils and/or Crayons 

 2 Glue Sticks 

 12 Pencils and personal Pencil Sharpener or Mechanical Pencils and Lead. (Preferably 
0.7) 

 Set of Index Cards 

 Binder with dividers for different subjects or 4 notebooks. 

 Lots of Lined Paper 

 Mini Stapler 

 Pencil box 

 Earbuds/headphones 

 Watercolor paint 
  
Classroom Needs 

 Clorox wipes or paper towels and sanitizing equipment 

 Hand Sanitizer 

 Dry Erase Markers 

 4-Square Balls 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

6th Grade Basic Supply List 
 

 
Backpack 
 
Supplies to go in your backpack (supplies not shared to prevent germ sharing)- 

 Crayons 

 Colored pencils 

 Scissors 

 Glue sticks 

 Pencil box full of pencils & pens 

 Erasers 

 5 subject notebook  

 Folder 

 Earbuds 

 Water bottle 
 
Things that teachers will need for the classroom- 

 Disinfectant wipes 

 Disinfectant spray 

 Paper towels 

 Tissues 

 Boxes of pencils (for when kids run out) 

 Bag of candy for positive reinforcement  
 
Some of these things we know might be hard to find, we appreciate anything that helps!  
 


